Introduction {#cesec10}
============

Drowning is one of the most common causes of accidental death in the world. Among adults between 20 and 44 years of age, drowning is the second most common cause of accidental death. Drowning is especially common for young children (younger than five years old) and young adults (between 15 and 29 years old).[@bib1] Anoxia, hypothermia, and metabolic acidosis are mainly responsible for morbidity in drowning. Hypothermia due to cold water drowning, can be monitored via various electrocardiographic changes: T wave inversion; PR, QRS, and QT prolongation; Osborn waves; and dysrhythmias (sinus bradycardia, atrial fibrillation and flutter, nodal rhythm, AV block, ventricular premature beats, ventricular fibrillation, and asystole).[@bib2] Osborn waves are dome-like deflections which are observed as late delta waves following the QRS complex or the small secondary R wave (R\') in electrocardiography (ECG).[@bib3] Osborn waves and ST elevation usually return to normal as body temperature increases and hypoxia and acidosis regress.

The current report presents the case of a patient who developed hypothermia after drowning and whose ECG results revealed Osborn waves and ST segment elevation.

Case Report {#cesec20}
===========

A 16-year-old male patient was admitted to our emergency department after drowning in cold water. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation was initiated and the patient intubated within approximately 25 minutes at the scene. The patient\'s relatives reported that he had no medical history and that he was in the water for approximately 10 minutes. The patient had ventricular fibrillation, and defibrillation was conducted during transport and in the emergency room. The patient was then taken to the intensive care unit and connected to a mechanical ventilator. Positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP) was applied.

Physical examination of the unconscious patient revealed mydriasis and flexor motor response in the form of retraction in the upper extremities. Transtympanic body temperature was 28°C, heart rate was 82/min, blood pressure was 150/70 mmHg, and O~2~ saturation was 87%. ECG revealed sinus rhythm, Osborn waves with concave ST segment elevation in V3--6, and a significant J wave in V4--6 in the precordial leads ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The following laboratory results were detected: troponin level, 5.08 ng/ml (normal range ≤0.1 ng/ml); hypernatremia, 150.8 mmol/L (136--145 mmol/L); hypokalaemia, 2.9 mmol/L (3.5--5.1 mmol/L); urea, 77 mg/dL (16.6--48.5mg/dL); creatinine, 2.5 mg/dL (0.5--0.9 mg/dl); glucose, 279 mg/dl (≤105 mg/dl); aspartate aminotransferase (AST), 189 mg/dL (0--32 U/L); alanine aminotransferase (ALT), 116 mg/dL (0--33 U/L); hemoglobin (HGB), 15.7 g/dL (12.2--18.1 g/dL); and hematocrit (HTC), 51.8% (37.7--53.7). Respiratory acidosis (pH: 7.296) in arterial blood gas and retention of carbon dioxide (PCO~2~: 52.3) were observed.

External and internal heating were immediately applied to the patient using heated intravenous infusion, moistening of the inspired gas, and heated blanket. When the patient\'s blood temperature exceeded 32°C, ST segment elevation began to decline and, after 24 hours, blood temperature and ECG results returned to normal ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with positive inotropes (dopamine 5--10 mcg/kg/min) was started for the patient, who had no pulmonary edema. To control the convulsions which developed during follow-up in intensive care, valproic acid and prophylactic antibiotic treatment was started. On echocardiography, no regional wall motion abnormality was observed with the increase in cardiac enzyme levels. No pathology except anoxia-induced brain enema was identified on cranial CT. The patient experienced multiple organ failure during his follow-up in intensive care and died on the third day of hospitalization.

Discussion {#cesec30}
==========

Drowning is defined as death caused by the inability to breathe after submersion in water. Drowning is one of the most common causes of accidental death in the world, and is the second most common cause of accidental death among adults between the ages of 20 and 44 years. Drowning is especially common among young children (younger than five years old) and young adults (between 15 and 29 years).[@bib1] Anoxia, hypothermia, and metabolic acidosis are mainly responsible for morbidity in drowning.[@bib4]

The human body must maintain a temperature of 37°C in order to perform normal functions. In cases of severe hypothermia, in which body temperature is below 30°C, critical bodily functions are significantly suppressed.[@bib5] Resuscitation should be continued until body temperature exceeds 30°C.[@bib6] If body temperature is below 25°C, cardiac arrest due to ventricular fibrillation is frequently observed. If body temperature is below 18°C, asystole occurs.[@bib7]

In drowning cases, cardiovascular effects are secondary to hypoxia and hypothermia. Heart rate and blood pressure first increase and then decrease. During hypothermia some ECG changes are observed, such as various dysrhythmias (including sinus bradycardia, atrial fibrillation and flutter, nodal rhythm, AV block, ventricular premature beats, ventricular fibrillation, and asystole) and T wave inversion; PR, QRS, and QT prolongation; and Osborn waves.[@bib8] Hypothermia decreases cardiac conduction and extends all measured electrocardiographic intervals due to slowed repolarization. Hypothermia ultimately leads to the development of atrioventricular block. On the other hand, Osborn waves develop in hypothermic patients due to electrolyte or acid-base imbalance rather than lack of heat. Osborn waves may be detected in 80% of the patients whose body temperatures fall below 30°C. Osborn waves and ST elevation usually return to normal as body temperature increases, and hypoxia and acidosis decrease.[@bib9]

The Osborn wave was defined for the first time in 1953 by Joseph Osborne[@bib10] and is the positive deflection wave at the J point after the R wave. The amplitude of an Osborn wave is usually between 0.5 and 2 mm. Although observed frequently on 12-lead ECG, Osborn waves sometimes occur only in the anterolateral leads. Osborn waves are observed most frequently in hypothermia (hypothermic hump). Wave amplitude is related to the severity of hypothermia. Very small Osborn waves are observed in normothermic patients, especially in V5--6; after head trauma; after defibrillation; or in association with early repolarization; coronary heart disease and pericarditis; hypokalemia; hypercalcemia; hypoglycemia; diabetic ketoacidosis; or Brugada syndrome.[@bib9], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13] For example, in a previous report, Yalçın M. and his colleagues presented a case of sepsis-induced hypothermia and Osborn waves in association with hypokalemia.[@bib14]

ECG is the most commonly used non-invasive method for diagnosing cardiac disease. ECG changes, non-ischemic myocardial destruction, and increases in cardiac enzyme levels encountered in the emergency department may have a range of etiologies, including hypothermia, electric shock, trauma, myocarditis, chemotherapy, and subarachnoid hemorrhage. The patient\'s clinical condition, cardiovascular risk factors, specific ECG changes, and ECG course help to reveal the cause of myocardial destruction. Imaging methods, such as echocardiography, are also important in differential diagnosis of myocardial ischemia and other cardiac events.

In the present case, Osborn waves in V4--6 and severe ST elevation were observed. The ST elevation and Osborn waves improved as the hypothermia declined. No pattern of ST elevation supporting MI and no reciprocal ECG changes were observed in the patient, whose increased cardiac enzyme levels were also monitored. No regional wall motion abnormalities matching any coronary perfusion area or supporting MI were observed with echocardiography. The absence of the Q wave after the decline of ST elevation suggested against atherosclerotic coronary artery disease. Based on the findings of this case, ECG changes and cardiac enzyme rise are interpreted as secondary to defibrillation, hypoxia, and hypothermia. Although the patient\'s ECG changes returned to normal with recovery from hypothermia, he passed away on the third day of hospitalization as a result of multiple organ failure.

In conclusion, drowning is a significant cause of morbidity and mortality. It is more common during adolescence and for men. The prognosis is determined by the damage to the myocardium and the brain, which are targeted primarily by hypoxia. Osborn waves detected on ECG are not pathognomonic, although Osborn waves are characteristic of hypothermia. Thus, other potential causes of Osborn waves should be investigated to achieve successful resuscitation. The best treatment for a hypothermic patient is body temperature regulation. If body temperature does not increase, resuscitation may not be successful. Early diagnosis of possible arrhythmias and ECG changes is very valuable in determining necessary interventions.
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![Osborn waves with concave ST segment elevation in V3--6, and a significant J wave in V4--6 in the precordial leads.](gr1){#fig1}

![After 24 hours, blood temperature and ECG results returned to normal.](gr2){#fig2}
